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abstract

Akdemir, S., 2014. evaluation of cold storage insulation by thermal images analysis. Bulg. J. Agric. Sci., 20: 
246-254

Thermal camera is useful tool to check the situation of cold storage insulation envolope and to determine spatial distribu-
tion of temperature. in this research, insulation of an experimental cold storage was checked by using thermal camera images. 
experimental cold storage volume was 60 m3.  Granny Smith apple was stored. Storage temperature was +2oC. Transmission 
heat was calculated as 18.95 kcal/day for the cold storage. According to the thermal image analysis, some insulation problems 
were determined around sliding door of cold storage. 
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introduction

When fruits and vegetables are harvested, they are cut 
off from their source of water and nutrition and soon start to 
deteriorate. They lose weight, texture, flavor, nutritive value 
and appeal. in other words, they lose quality and potential 
storage life. Both time and temperature are important factors 
in post-harvest product deterioration (Anonymous, 2001a). 
The optimum storage conditions for a product held in either 
short or long term storage depend upon the nature of the indi-
vidual product, the length of time the product is to be held in 
storage and whether the product is packaged or unpackaged 
(Tastoush, 2000).

The use of infrared (ir) imaging is a valuable tool for in-
specting and performing non-destructive testing of building 
elements, detecting where and how energy  is leaking from 
a building’s envelope, collecting data for clarifying the opre-
taing condition of hard to reach heating, ventilatinf ang air-
conditioning HVAC) installations, identifying problems with 
the electrical and mechanical installations under full-load op-
erating conditions. ir inspections involve the detection of ir 
electromagnetic radiation emmitted by the inspected object. 
The collected information can be used as part of other in-
vestigative procedures to identify potential problems, quan-
tifyingpotential energy savings, Schedule interventions and 

set priorities for preventive and predictive maintenance or the 
need for immediate service to minimize the risk of failure 
(Balaras and Arigiriou, 2002). 

Nowadays, there are systems that can be used effectively in 
outdoor and/or indoor building surveys; indication and moni-
toring of problems such as voids, detached areas, deposits of 
humidity, etc. However, the principal problem where infrared 
thermographic measurements are concerned is the emissivi-
ty-emittance of the material(s). Given that an infrared camera 
detects the radiation emitted by a material under investigation 
and renders this energy to a temperature-thermal image, the 
feature that describes the relation between the emitted radia-
tion and the material’s temperature, is termed as emissivity. 
emissivity is actually a surface property that states the ability 
of the investigated material to emit energy. Correct emissivity 
values could provide valuable information concerning the in-
terpretation of thermal images obtained from thermographic 
surveys (Avdelidis and moropoulou, 2003). 

infrared thermography (irT) is used at Onera in large fa-
cilities for boundary layer visualization and for heat flux as-
sessment. modern ir cameras and insulating paints enable 
efficient visualization of the laminar/turbulent transition re-
gion. This technique is now applied in large transonic test 
facilities. Heat flux assessment is one of the main purposes of 
hypersonic tests (Le Sant et al., 2002).
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The recent development of available cold storage materi-
als for air conditioning application weere reviewed by Gang 
et al. (2012). According to the type of storage media and the 
way a storage medium is used, water and ice, salt hydrates 
and eutectics, paraffin waxes and fatty acids, refrigerant hy-
drates, microencapsulated phase change materials/slurries 
and phase change emulsions are separately introduced as 
suitable energy storage or secondary loop media. Water stor-
age and static ice storage, which are already well-established 
technologies, have little need for further study. dynamic ice 
slurry application is discussed especially for its generation 
method, relating to the efficiency and reliability of convert-
ing water or aqueous solution to ice crystals or ice slurry. 
Thermal and physicochemical properties of different phase 
change materials have been summarized including latent 
heat, thermal conductivity, phase separation, supercooling, 
and corrosion. in addition, the principle of the sorption cold 
storage is described and different kinds of working pairs are 
introduced. relevant perspectives for commercialization of 
storage materials are discussed (Gang et al., 2012).

Thermal insulation is one of the most effective energy 
conservation for the cooling applications. For this reason, de-
termination of the optimum thickness of insulation and its 
selection is the main subject of many engineering investiga-
tions. in their study, the optimum insulation thickness on the 
external walls in the cooling applications is analyzed based 
on two different methods used to determine annual energy 
consumption. One of the methods is the degree-hours meth-
od (method 1) that is the simplest and most intuitive way of 
estimating the annual energy consumption of a building. 
The other is the method (method 2) which using the annual 
equivalent full load cooling hours operation of system. in this 
paper, a Life Cycle Cost (LCC) analysis is used to evaluate 
accuracy of these methods, and the results are compared. The 
results show that the life cycle savings are overestimated by 
up to 44% in method 2, while the optimum insulation thick-
ness and payback period are respectively overestimated by up 
to 74% and 69% in method 1(keyfeci et al., 2013).

A new modeling method with the discrete ordinate (dO) 
model and GkT model was proposed to simulate the thermal 
insulation performance of a low temperature cold box. exper-
imental data from the thermal insulation experiment of a cold 
box were used to validate the model. The thermal insulation 
performance and the coupled radiation and conduction heat 
transfer were analyzed at various pressures, shield numbers 
and shield positions. The results confirmed that the thermal 
insulation performance can be significantly improved by the 
addition of a thermal insulation shield (Feng Yu et al., 2009).

This review presents the previous works on thermal energy 
storage used for air conditioning systems and the application 

of phase change materials (PCms) in different parts of the air 
conditioning networks, air distribution network, chilled water 
network, microencapsulated slurries, thermal power and heat 
rejection of the absorption cooling (Al-Abidi et al., 2012).

A comprehensive analysis on the optimal control protocol 
to minimize the daily operating cost of an air-conditioning 
system in a 33 600 m2 office building was presented by Kint-
ner and emery (1995). The system consists of two chillers, 
one designated for cold storage charging, the other for di-
rect cooling, an air-handling unit, a cooling tower, and water 
pumps. This analysis determines the optimal protocol for in-
door temperature and humidity control as well as operating 
point settings for the chiller control considering two thermal 
storage sources: (i) the thermal capacitance of the building, 
and (ii) a cold storage facility. The analysis is based on the 
thermodynamic modeling of the air-conditioning system in-
cluding the thermal response of the building structure (kint-
ner-meye and emery, 1995). 

Fukuyo et al. (2003) developed a new air-supply system 
for improving the thermal uniformity and the cooling rate in-
side a fresh food cabinet of a household refrigerator. For these 
purposes, they added a blower and jet slots to a conventional 
cooled air supply system. The jet slots circulate the air inside 
the cabinet at a higher velocity to optimize airflow velocity 
and its distribution. 

Wherever necessary, the emissivity values of the investi-
gated materials were taken into account, after their determina-
tion in the laboratory on representative samples. The outcome 
of this work provides strong evidence that infrared thermog-
raphy is an effective technique for the evaluation of historic 
buildings and site (Avdelidis and moropoulou, 2004).

Chieh et al. (2004) worked on, experimentally and theo-
retically, the thermal performance of cold storage in thermal 
battery for air conditioning. Thermal battery utilizes the su-
perior heat transfer characteristics of heat pipe and eliminates 
drawbacks found in the conventional thermal storage tank. 

Neto et al. (2006), among the different existing methods 
to characterise the aerodynamic sealing effect provided by an 
air curtain device placed over the opening between two con-
tiguous compartments, infrared  hermography has revealed 
to be a very useful tool. Good concordance between the ther-
mographs obtained with this technique and the temperature 
fields measured for the same plane with a rack of 16 low ve-
locity omni-directional thermal anemometer probes allowed 
its validation. Various elucidative examples of the use of this 
technique as a complementary tool for analysis and visual-
ization of the complex physical phenomena occurring for the 
studied flow are presented in this article.

An infrared inspection was performed in accordance with 
international Standard iSO 6781-1983 (e) using a FLir Sys-
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tems Thermovision® 550 infrared imaging system. Based on 
a qualitative interpretation of the thermal scans, wall areas 
were selected for invasive examination and correlated with 
moisture-meter readings. Observations were photographed 
and the free water content of building components was mea-
sured. These investigations demonstrate that qualitative in-
frared thermography coupled with an informed visual inspec-
tion and quantitative substantiation using moisture (komin-
sky et al., 2006). 

By using quantitative thermal scanning of building sur-
face structures, it is possible to access the temperature field. 
For further calculation of the heat flux exchanged by these 
structures with the environment, one must quantify as finely 
as possible the temperature field on the bodies surfaces. For 
this purpose we have to take into account that real bodies are 
not black, who implies that a part of the ambient radiation re-
ceived by the infrared camera detectors is reflected radiation. 
In this paper, we present a method to quantify the reflected 
flux by using an infrared mirror, which allows large surface 
temperature measurements by infrared thermography under 
near-ambient conditions with improved accuracy. in order to 
validate the method, an experimental study was carried out on 
a multi-layer wall, which simulated an insulation default. A 
good agreement was noticed between the thermocouple tem-
peratures and the infrared corrected ones. Then, the method 
is applied to outdoor measurements (datcu et al., 2005).

A methodology, based on the solution of the inverse heat 
transfer problem, for the detection and evaluation of flaws in 
buildings is discussed. The temperature varying in space and 
time is recorded by thermographic equipment and each point 
belonging to the inspected area is analysed quantitatively. 
data are processed to give a map of defects of the wall, based 
on the most suitable local thermal parameter. experimental 
results are reported for insulation deficiencies and thermal 
bridges evaluation, air leakage detection and moisture con-
tent mapping (Grizento et al., 1998)

in the this work, the emissivity values of numerous build-
ing and structural materials, such as stones, plasters, mortars, 
marbles and mosaics’ tesserae, were calculated in accordance 
with the relevant ASTm standard approach or by the use of 
an empirical laboratory developed approach. The obtained 
emissivity values were discussed and explained in terms of 
the approach used the wavelength effect, as well as the mate-
rials surface condition (moropoulou and Avdelidis, 2002).

Agricultural products must be protected after harvesting. 
One of the methods of protection is cold storage widely used 
in the world. A cold storage includes building and cooling 
system elements. Cooling system creates cold air and cold air 
ventilated in the cold storage. designing and construction of 
any cold storage are important.  Cold air must be protected in 

the cold storage to protect agricultural products. After con-
struction of a cold storage, thermal camera is useful tool to 
check the situation of insulation envolope of cold storage. in-
sulation of experimental cold storage evaluated in this article 
by using thermal camera images. 

materials and methods 

Cold storage, apple, thermal camera were use as materials 
in this research.

cold storage
This study was carried out in a cold storage which sand-

wich panels were used for insulation (Figures 1 and 2). Gran-
ny Smith variety apple were stored. Cold storage volume was 
60 m3. Cooling capacity was 15kW and cold air ventilated 
into cold storage by inlet air channels. Consequently, homo-
gen distribution of cold air establish in cold storage

Sizes of the cold storage were 4 x 5 x 3 m (in length, width 
and height) (Figure 1.). Working temperature and relative hu-
midity varied between 0°C /+30°C and 55-95%, respectively. 
Tolerance of relative humidity was ± % 5 and  ± 0.5°C.

Walls, ceiling and base of the cold storage established with 
prefabricated sandwich panel of polyurethane. Heat transfer 
coefficient of polyurethane was 0.025 Wm-1k-1 due to diN 
4108. in addition, surface of the wall and ceiling panels were 
covered with galvanised steel sheet painted polyester based 
paint in 0.5 mm thickness. Ground panels were produced 
from 9 mm plywood with filled polyurethane and covered 
one side with 0.5 mm stainless steel and another side with 0.5 
mm galvanised steel plate. Panel thickness was 80 mm. 

Sizes of the door of cold storage were 200 x 200 (h) cm 
and type of the door was sliding door. Surfaces of the door 
were covered same materials of panels.

fig. 1.  Experimental cold storage
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Air conditioning system includes an axial type ventilator 
which its flow rate was 8 000 m3h-1. Air flow rate can be ar-
ranged by inverter. Cooling system capacity was 10 kW, heat-
ing system capacity was 5 kW. 

Cold air ventilation and suction channels were made of 
galvanised steel plates.

An automatic control system used to change ambient tem-
perature and relative humidity of the cold storage (Figure 3). 

apple
Granny Smith apple variety was stored (Figure 4). The cold 

storage was full of apple when the thermal pictures were taken. 
Total amount of the apple in the cold storage was 2500 kg. 
thermal camera

Testo 881-3 thermal camera was used to take photos (Fi-
gure 5). 

Some technical specifications of Testo 881-3 are;  high-qual-
ity wide-angle lens 32° x 23°, detector 160 x 120, NeTd < 80 
mk, minimum focus distance 10 cm, integrated digital camera 
with power Leds for illumination, dynamic motorfocus, iso-
therm, min/max on area, audio comments, display of surface 
moisture distribution, high-temperature filter (optional)

 

 

 

       
      A) General view                                         B) Sliding door 

 

     

      C) inside of the cold storage                                                              D) Air conditioning unit  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

fig. 2. general view of experimental cold storage pictures

fig. 3. control panel of the cold storage

transmission heat calculations and insulation 
Transmission heat (qc). The calculation of the transmission 

heat created by walls, floor and ceiling requires information on 
thickness and type  of isolation material used in construction 
of cold room, construction of building,  physical specifications 
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of the cold storage volume,  inside and outside environment 
temperatures, and the effect of sunshine. Following equations 
were used to calculate transmission heat (Anonymous, 1996; 
Anonymous, 2001b; Akdemir, 2008; Taner, 2005,).

).(. ioutc ttAKq −=     (1)

cq = transmission heat at flat surface (kCal)
K= Total heat transmission coefficient (kCal/hm2C)
A= Area of heat transmission (m2)
to= Temperature of outside or neighbour volume (oC)
ti= inside volume temperature (oC)
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Where:
αo= Coefficient of heat transmission of outside surface (kCal/
hm2 oC)

αi= Coefficient of heat transmission of inside surface (kCal/
hm2 oC)

ix = material thickness (m)
il = Thermal conductivity (kCal/hm oC)
data used for calculation are given in Table 1.

thermal camera images
Surface temperature was measured by thermal camera 

when the experimental cold storage was full, ambient tem-
perature +20C. Thermal images were taken from outside of 
the cold storage. Temperature distribution of the walls were 

fig. 4. granny smith apple and boxes in the cold store

fig. 5. testo 881-3 thermal camera
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determined and evaluated. Thermal pictures were taken from 
estimated heat leakage areas of the cold storage.

results and discussions

transmission heat 
Calculation results of the transmission heat for the experi-

mental cold storage are given in Table 2.
in the cold storage polyurethan were used for insulation at 

all surfaces. Total  transmission heat was 18.959 kCal/day.

cold storage thermal images 
Thermal camera pictures of wall which door located on it 

were given in Figures 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10. 
Temperature was changed between 2.40C according to the 

pictures.
it can be seen that temperature around sliding part of the door 

is higher than that other parts because connections of door. 
Temperature of the sliding system of the door was higher 

than other surface of the wall (Figure 10).

in this type of the cold storage, air is cooled outside and 
ventilated it into cold room. Temperature distribution of the 
air channels is given in Figure 11. Temperature varied be-
tween 2.5oC ...4.0oC. 

conclusions

Thermal camera images are usefull tool for evlatuation 
cold storage. insulation problems can be determined and eval-
uated by using thermal images. Spatial distribution of tem-
perature of the experimental cold storage was determined. 
According to the thermal analysis results; there were insula-
tion problems especially coonection areas of the sliding door. 
Temperature values on the thermal camera pictures showed 
the heat leakage area to focus on it. in addition, thermal anal-
ysis may help to determine optimum insulation thickness.
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table 2
Size and heat gaines of cold storage walls, ceiling and floor 

W, 
m

L, 
m

A, 
m2

T,
m

Thermal 
conductivity, 
kCal/hm0C

k,
kcal/h0C m2

∆t
0C 

Heat gain, 
kcal/h

daily heat 
gain,  

kcal/days
iW 4.00 3.00 12.00 0.08 0.021 0.2551 35 107 2.571
iW 4.00 3.00 12.00 0.08 0.021 0.2551 35 107 2.571
iW 5.00 3.00 15.00 0.08 0.021 0.2551 35 134 3.214
iW 5.00 3.00 15.00 0.08 0.021 0.2551 35 134 3.214
CL 4.00 5.00 20.00 0.08 0.021 0.2551 35 179 4.285
FL 4.00 5.00 20.00 0.08 0.021 0.2587 25 129 3.105
Total Trasmıssion Heat Gain (Kcal/days) 18.959

W: Width, L=Length, A: Area, T: Thickness

fig. 6. left side of  front walls of cold storage
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fig. 7. top of the door

fig. 8. left corner of the door 

fig. 9. right corner of the door
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